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MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Eli Perkins February 0-

.Gotolcoriuk
.

concert to-night.
Henry suits cheap to order nt Holler's.
List your property with Crossland &

Otis.
For pointers in town lots call on Ar-

mour
¬

, Barbco & Co , 90 1'oatl street.
Wait and see tlio plat of Squire's Park

addition bcforo buying a lot.
Now telephones put in W. W. Bilgcr ,

No. 212 , and Benson & Maync , No. 218.
Leave to wetl was yesterday given to

, William Stone and Luella Pcdlgo , both
of tins city.

See Tunvilllgor's addition at F. J.-

Day's.
.

.

Choice lota infan Brunt and Rice's
now addition on sulo to-day at Crossland
& Otis' .

Bo in at the opening of the Benson &
Mayno Real Kstuto company ollieo at
noon to-day.

Every printer in both Council Bluffs
and Omaha seems to have his hands full.
All the job olllces are rushed.

Now bargains every day at Crossland
& Otis' .

11. K. Copson wasyesterday hauling in
his broom corn , about littucn tons , and
Boiling it to parties who ship it at once to-

Oregon. .

For Sale Opposite new P. O. on
Broadway , 1.001) , Williams , owner , 18
north Mr.m street.

Block 70 , H. R. addition lots $35 , if
taken before 10 a. in. , Williams , owner ,

IB north -Main street.
The best bargains to-day is Tcrwilli-

gor's
-

addition at Liy'rf.-

If
) ; .

you want to laugh , get fat , and have
something to laugh abotil for months to
come , lay in a stock of Kli Perkins' jokes
at the opera house this evening.-

Ed
.

Wiekham and Oscar Kipjingcr have
opened their real estate ollice in the rear
of Moore & Kinllnger's.I-

.
.

. O. O. tAll Council Binds Odd
Follows are requested to meet at Odd
Fellows' hall this evening at 7W: ! o'clock-
to receive visitors from Omaha lodges.

The best laying addition in the city ,

arge lo.s , Torwilligor's at Day's.
Armour , Barbcc & Co. , the new real

estate lirm at No. ! ! (| Pearl btreot , have a
list of Council Blull's property that will
make you 00 per cent to-day if you buy
early.

Justice Scliurz yesterday officiated at a
wedding in the parlors of the Kiel hotel ,

the lumpy pair being O. L. Lucas , of Steel
Cttv , Neb. , and Abbic Jones , of Loveland ,

Ia.23
Kiplmpcr & Wiekham , city property

for sale. Maps tagged plain figures.
Largo list ; all additions. Ollieo rear of
Moore & Kiplingor's cigar store.

One fellow has for four nights had free
lodging at the city jail. Yesterday ho
was brought botoro the court on a charge
of vagrancy , but on promising to seek
lodgings in some other town ho was al-
lowed

¬

to go.
Wait and see the plat of Squire's Park

audition before buying a lot.-

F.
.

. J. Day will put the Shorradcn tract
on the market this morning. Terms ,

one-half cash , balance in ono and two
years at 8 per cent interest ou or before.
Cull early and secure a bargain. This
tract is called Tcrwilligcr's addition.

The young Gorman who has been cared* lor at the city jail lor a week past , having
n frozen foot , and being without money ,
lias received remittances from his friends
in the east , and secured a situation in a
hotel , thus becoming selfsupporting.-

Kiplingor
.

& Wiekham is tha now real
estate lirm ; large list of chcvp property
and line chance to invest. Maps tagged
n plain figures.

Hurry Johnson is a familiar naino on
the police records. A short time ago ho
was jailed for thumping his woman , and
on making such good promises was al-
lowed

¬

to go forth on his own bond for
future good behavior. The police have
him in charge again for getting drunk
and for beating a board bill.

Wait and see the plat of Squire's Park
addition before buying a lot.

The insane man who has been at the
county jail for several days , lob wild to
tell even his name , lias suddenly recov-
ered

¬

from ills derangement , and now
seems to be all right. He gives his name-

s Burns , and his homo us 1ittsburg. He
is a tanner by trada. He will probably

' bo helped to reach his eastern name.-
If

.

you want to make some money
quick to-day call on Armour , Barbeo
Co. , ISO Pearl street , who have some oar-
gains In cheap lots.

Everybody should go to the opera house
and hear Eli Perkins , the great himioriat ,
to-night. There is need of a hearty
laugh as a relief for the excitement and
strum of the past week. Secure your
scat this morning. (Jet your buttons
sewed on , and prepare for an evening of
fun. It is a rare chance und should bo-
improved. .

The Benson & Mayno Real Estate
company ollice will open for business ai
noon to-day. Lots in Benson's addition ,
East Omaha addition , Bryant & Clark's
addition and Brown's addition on sale.

Rubber stumps of nil descriptions made
on short notice by the Council Blufls
Rubber Stamp company. Send us a
postal card if you can't como yourself ,

nil wo will send our agent 'to yom
place of business with samples. Address
Kdbber Stamp Company , 5WO and U3t
Broadway.

The Benson & Mayno Real Estate com-
pany will open their ollieo for business
this afternoon anil the entire force of out-
side salesmen of the C. E. Mayno Rea
Estate and Trust company , of Omaha
will bo over looking up the town. The
May no ollieo in Omaha and Benson A-

'Mayno's ollieo in Council Blurt's wil
work together. Bo in at the opening am
buy a lot for 25 per cent of its value.

Electric door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appii-
anees at the Now York Plumbing Co.

Oscar Kiplinger and Ed Wickman have
opened iu the real estate business in the
old board of trade rooms in the roar o
Moore & Kiplingcr's cigar store , am
would bo pleased to see their old fnienUs
List your property with them ,

All my coal is weighed by Amy , the
only authorized city woighnmstcr , am
guaranteed to hold out 2,000 pounds to-
tuo ton. Good soft coal at 3.00 a ton.-

N.
.

. W. WILLIAMS.-

L.

.j
. II , Crafta & Co , are loaning money

ou all classes of chattel securities at one
half their former rates. Sou them befor
securing your loans.-

B1

.

The "Old Fashioned District School,1-
It the opera IIOUMI next Tuesday evening

Ef for the oenolit of the Cottage hospital
fund. Tickets r0 cents , Tickets ou sale
now at Uushuoll'a. Kesorvo your so vj.-

J.

.

. W. L. Squire's abstracts are
perfect aud cost no nioro than others.

George Rudio , real estate and nego-
tiator

¬

of loans , No. 1507 Fariiam street ,
Oamlui. Uarg.iius in Council lllulU and

property.-

fcrU4

.

Ufe * l

CATffl AS CATCH CAN ,

Everybody Grabbing For Bargains in Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs Dirt ,

THE SALES INCREASING RAPIDLY

HontonVnnts DninnKOH TOP a Spark
Pro in nn Kiiclne , Hut Does Not

CGetDK A. IMo Sociable
Stiort Stop Items.

The Ittinrn Growing.
The boom boomcth. There scorns to-

bo a hot increase dally. Yesterday the
excitement was great. The real estate
ofliccs were thronged throughout the day
anil late into the night. The crowds
were buying mainly , some few selling ,

but all busy. The sale opened yesterday
for lots in the Rallard tract and in the
K. G. tract , forming what is known as
the Omaha addition to Council Blufls.
There was a largo plat of these lots on-
Odoll Bros. & Co.'s office , and a throng
stood in front of it all day. Lots worn
quickly sold at from $300 to 100. This
tract is one of the best yet opened up. It
" s located west of the transfer and at the

> nces at which they were sold yesterday
.he purchainrs will make as well propor-
tionately

¬

as the original owners. The
icarness of the lots to Omaha , the great
mprovcmcnts to bo made this spring in-

tlii.t immediate vicinity , cause the out-
look

¬

to bo very favorable for tiicso lots
to bo worth 1.000 or more within ninety
days. The sale will bo continued to-day
and the prices will doubtless rapidly ad-
vance.

¬

. The rush has been so great that
it was impo ihlc to mala; out deeds , one
man keening his blue pencil busy mark-
ing

¬

oil' lota , while clerks cntcreJ the
sales. .Such a st ht was never seen in
Council IJluH's before , and the end seems
is far oll'as ever.

J.V. . iS: H.j. . Squires opened up also
yesterday the sale of lots in their Squires'-
park. . 1 hero was a regular rush. Tlie
park is located right north of the trans-
fer

¬

, and bordering close upon it. llich
ground , available for immediate improve
munis , the lots are choice ones. The sale
opened lively at ? D'iO a lot , and at this
price they were going so speedily that
the owners arc thinking either of advanc-
ing

¬

the prices or drawing out of the
market for the present , feeling that much
morn can be Those who secured
lots yesterday were fortunate , and there
will uo a big demand for them to-day.

The other offices were likewise
thronged F. J. Day is being kept so busy
that ho can hardly turn around without
having another deal to look after. Halu-
win >i Troutman , the now linn , open up-
witli a rush , and have a large amount of
property which they are handling , mucli-
of it choice. W. C. Stacy & Co. are on
the jump , in fact ail hands find little tune
day or night for anything but business.-

1'iniey
.

Burke , who now lives at Orange
City , owns thirteen acres west of the
driving park , and north of Broadway ,
which a stranger was trying to buy yes-
terday

¬

for $13,000 cash' . A telegraphic
inquiry was sent to Mr. Burke as to
whether he would accept or not. The
answer had not been received at the time
of writing.-

W.
.

. C. Staccy & Co. yesterday sold D.-

D.
.

. Gilstrap's farm , near Green's packing
house , to a syndicate for $100 per acre.-

Odell
.

Bros.tfc Co. sold Omaha addition to
Council lilufl's property to the following :

J. P. Organ , of Neola , ten ; D. W. Bush-
nell , two ; Airs. F. Al. Friedman , two ;

Nancy Odoll , two ; L. I. , tlnec ;
Mrs. Jane Haas , two ; 13. W. Hart , four ;
11. D. llarl , four ; C. L. Haas , four ; A. T-
.Elwell

.
, two blocks , 43 lots ; Harry Z-

.Haas
.

, four , B. W. Carlisle , of Missouri
Valley , two ; L. B. Westbrook , Newton ,
la. , four ; A. T. Rice , live ; II. W. Head , of
Rochester , N. Y. , two ; N. M. Pusey , two ;

Catherine Cook , one ; N. Merriam , of
Omaha , twenty-one ; E. II. Odcll , twelve ;

T. S. Maxwell , of DCS Moiues , throe ;

f 10,000 worth of this property was sold to
out of town people. There has been re-
served

¬

for other purposes which include
several factories , lumber yards , etc. ,
blocks 49 to M inclusive , which arc lo-

cated
¬

on the Union Pacific railroad track.
There were a number of workingmen

of Omaha who yesterday came over and
invested in some of the property in the
west part of the city.

The Eiscman property , located at No.
418 Broadway next to the First National
bank , was sold yesterday to Peterson
Bros. , and it is stated upon seemingly
peed authority that the building was pur-
chased

¬

for McCagne , the real estate man
of Omaha , who will open up an ollieo.

Simon Lineman yesterday bought the
Frank Forney tract of ton acres for
8000. His purchases yesterdav amount
to about $30,000 , but some of the deeds
are not in shape to make public. Forney
is in the employ of Eiseman and paid
$500 for the tract a few years ago.

What is known as the "O. K. " moat
market , twenty feet front was purchased
by It. L. Williams.

Keller & Harlo bought half of block 22-
in Central suburb.-

M.
.

. II. Bycrs & Co. is another new linn ,

Mr. Dyers !s ex-county auditor of Mills
county .

Armour , liarbeo & Co. have located at
No. !J8 Pearl street.

Among the out of town people who
bought yesterday wore A. W. Courson-
ot Cincinnati ; A. T. Esmay of Chicago ,
A. O. King of Omaha , S. C. Chatham of
Chicago , T. S. Maxwell of Des Moines ,
John L. McCtiiruu , A. M. Johnson , John
W. Paul , Mr. Jomisoii , N. Merriman all
of Omaha.

The Jcfl'eris farm will probably DO

sold to-day for 75000. There are 205
acres and E. II. Shoafo has a twenty day
option ou the same.-

B.
.

. S. Tcrwilligor has purchased of
Forrest Smith half a block in Bayliss'
third addition.-

A.
.

. Ulmcr has opond a real estate office
in the opera house.-

J.
.

. L. Forman has sold his residence for
$5,000-

.J.P.
.
. Casady sold the ( Sro-ivcnor prop-

erty
¬

on Washington avenue to James
Sagnin , master mechanic of the Unloi
Pacific bridge for 0000.

This ItontB Them All.
The Cooper & McGco hardware brick

building , No , 41 Main street , will bo of-

ferccl for sale for two days only for|12fiOO. If not sold before Friday after-
noon

¬
the price will bo fl5000. This

building has for a number of years
brought in $100 per month rent. Apply
to Kiplingor & Wiekham , No. 410 Broad-
way

-

Lot Exchange.

List your property with J. W. & E. L
Squire. They have $30,000 to invest for
a non-resident today.-

Centcrvillo

.

soft-lump coal , 3.75 pc.
ton , delivered , Wm. Welch , 015 Main
street , telephone 93-

.DUtrlct
.

Court.
Yesterday the jury in the case of lleatot

against the Chicago , Burlington
Quincy Railway company decided it
favor of the defendants. The case wa
brought to make the railway company
pay for the burning of llcaton's coa
sheds , It being claimed that the tire or-
igiuatcd from a spark from a passing
switch engine , and that the company wa
responsible , The suit lias been holly con-
tested for n day or two in court , and th
railway company wins this first round.

In the district court yesterday then
was a dearth of attorneys. Whether the'
were nil buying real estate or othorwis'i
engaged is not Known , but the bailiff IKK-

to run all over the city to secure the prcs-
euco of any attorneys , nud tbo hour of

opening of court was greatly delayed by
their absence and the necessary hunt.
Yesterday afternoon the court again run
out of lawyers , and after making another
attempt to get some of them to come in
and thus permit some motions to bo
beard , the court adjourned. It was the
sensation of the day a court compelled
to adjourn because attorneys were so
scarce-

.Kiplingcr

.

& Wiekham , Real Estate
Brokers , board of trade rooms. Maps
taggad in plain figures.-

A

.

Tic Sociable.
The ladles of the Congregational church

arc arranging for a novel entertainment
at the church parlors to-morrow ( Friday)

evening. It is to bo a "pio sociable. "
Besides other novel attractions and re-

freshments
¬

there will uo n chance given
to those who want to see the inside of the
pie shop. Everybody is invited. Admis-
sion

¬

free , and refreshments served on-
order. . _

Bids on the beautiful lot ou Oakland
avenue will bo opened at the ollieo of
Stacey & Co. at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning.-

Go

.

to ice rink concert tonight.-

Tlio

.

Now Union Depot.
The Union depot is to be located on

blocks C , !H and 8? , Riddle's addition ,

lying on Ninth and Tenth avenues and
Seventh and Tenth street1? , and the Union
Pacific railroad company will take the
blocks on the south side of Tenth avenue
for their freight tracks and city freight
depot. Speculators want to keep clear
of these blocks or they will get left.-

Go

.

to ice rink concert tonight.-

Kiplingor

.

& Wickham , real estate ; No.
410 Broadway-

.OWait

.

and see the plat of Squire's Park
Addition betoro buying a lot.

All orders from real estate brokers for
job printing will receive immediate and
careful attention at Pryor's Bnn job
ollice.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. it K. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Binds.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate ollleos in the city.
$ ',' .00 per day.

When you are in the city stop at the
Pacific house. Street cars miss the door
every fifteen minutes for all the depots.
Meals 50 cents.-

At

.

the Pacific house you will save from
50 cents to $1 per day. Try it and bo
convinced.-

Dr.

.

. llanchett , ollieo No. 13 Pearl street ;

residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No.

10.To
Contractors and ItulUlcrg.

Proposals will bo received by the under-
signed

¬

until the 23d of next month for the
building of the now Catholic church-
Plans and specifications may bo seen at
the pastoral residence. The right is re-

served
¬

to reject any or all proposalc.-
B.

.
. P. AlcMr.NO.MV , Pastor.

Help out the Cottage hospital fund ,
and renew the memories of youth by go-
ing

¬

to see the "Old Fashioned District
School , " next Tuesday uvuiiing at the
opera house. Tickets at BuslineU's only
50 cents.

Personal Paragraphs.-
J.

.

. G. Tipton , who has been so ill that
:lcath's door seemed ajar , has so far re-

covered
¬

as to bo able to bo out.-

Mr.
.

. James V. Hedge , who has been
visiting the family of W. L. liedison the
past two weelzs , left Tuesday evening for
ins homo in Keokuk , la.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Kultnor , of Des Moines , is vis
ting Mrs. II. Friedman , her sister.-

A.

.

. J. Foote , of Cherokee , was in the
city yesterday.

George Best , of Chicago , is in the city
nvesting in real estate.

For Sale.
The no J of the no } of section 10 , town

74 , range 41 forty acres , J of a mile south
of the Onion Pacific elevator and stock-
yards , $250 an acre ; also lots 3,5 , and 17 ,
Midland addition. The last two men-
tioned lots within half a block of Broad-
way

¬

, ?500 each. Lot 14 , in blk 4 , Glen-
dale , $400 : lots ! ) and 10 , blk 11 , Fleming
& Davis add. , at $003 each. Prices sub
jcc to change without notice.

WHO IMSCOVKKUD GOLil ) ?

A California 'Woman Gives the Credit
to John Demon.

Santa Sentinel : The closing days
of 1810 presented a far diflcroiu scene to
the eyes of Mrs , John M. Murphy , of San
Jose , and sister of Mrs. Lewis than the
closing days of 188i.( Then slio was at-
Donner Lake witli a parly hemmed iu by
snow and anxiously waiting lor the ro-
liel which did not come for weeks after
ward. * * * "It is a curious fact , "
she began , "that the credit of the gold
discovery was never given to the man to
whom it" rightfully belongs. It was dis-
covered

¬

in the winter of '4(1( and '47 in a
cabin in which wo were at Donner Lake ,

seated by a lire , each busy with lUsor her
own thoughts. That awful tiim it Don ¬

ner Lake is as ( irmly iinbeiUIed in my
memory as if hammered there by ham-
mers

¬

of iron. As 1 said , we' were seated
around the lire when John
Denton , n gunsmith by trade , while
knocking oil"chips of the rocks
on which the wood was placed , saw
something shining. He examined it and
pronounced it gold. Ho then knocked
oil' more chips from the rocks , and
hunted in the ashes for more of the
shining particles , until ho had gathered a-

tablcspoonfnl. . lie wrapped til'- gold in a-

piece of buckskin and put it in his
pocket. When 1)19) first relief party
came ho went out with it , but died on the
way , and the gold was buried with him.
When I saw my father , Mr. Reed , I told
him of tlio circumstances , and , says ho ,

'If John Deiiton says that that is gold , it
is gold , for ho knows.1 My fattier in-
tended

¬
to go back to Donner Lake to

search for the precious metal , but before
he started gold was discovered at Silt-
tor's

-
Fort , hence he did not return to the

lake , 1 think that if a thorough scare !

is made gold can bo found at tlio prcsoni
day at the lake or near it. Not nine !

gold has since been found there , be-
cau o no regular prospect has been made
lor it.

"1 have been told that tlio rocks whicl
wo used in the fireplace were washed
down to the lake from a mountain ii
which gold was , but this mountain
was probably many miles away from the
lake-

."When
.

any ono asks mo about the dis-
covery

¬

of gold , 1 say that John Deiiton
was the lirst discoverer of gold in Cali ¬

fornia. " .

BURNING OF SHELLEY'S BODY.-

A

.

Fresh Description or x Somewhat
ltomarknlo! Kvent.-

Dowdcn's
.

Lifo of Sliclloy : The peo-
ple

¬

from the surounding district ( locked
in crowds to witness the strange spec ¬

tacle. "Tho sea , with the islands of Gor-
gona

-
, Capraja and Elba , were before us ;

old battlemented watch towers stretched
along the coast , bached by the marble-
crested Apennines glistening in the sun ,
picturesque from their diversified out ¬

lines ; and not a humble dwelling was in-
sight. . " Three white wands stuck iu the
yellow sand from low-water to high-
water mark indicated but not with pre-
cision

¬

, tlio place of burial. An hour of
silent toil went past before they had dis-
covered

¬
the Huio in which the body lay

concealed ; suddenly a maUock with a
dull hollow sound struck the skull ,
causing a general shudder , while
the men drew back. The furnace being
placed and surrounded by wood , the re-
mains

¬

were removed from their shallow
resting place. It was Byron's wish that
the skull , which was of unusual beauty ,
should bo preserved ; but It almost in-

stantly
¬

fell to pieces. Of the volume of-

Keats' poems which had been buried
with Shelley's body only the binding re-

mained
¬

, and this was cast upon tlio pyre.
Although the lire was greater than that
of tlio preceding dav the body was but
slowly consumed Three hours elapsed
before it separated ; it then fell open
across the breast- the heart , which xvns
unusually largo , seemed impregnable to-
tlio fire. Trelawney plunged his hand
into the ilamcs and snatched this relic
from the burning. The day was ono of
wide autumnal calm and beauty.

During the whole funeral ceremony a
solitary sea-bird crossing and recrossiug
the pile was the only intruder that
ballled tlio vigilance of tlio guard. Byron ,

who could not face the scene , had swum
all" to the yacht. Leigh Hunt looked on-
'rom the carriage. Having cooled the
urnacc in the sea , Trelawney collected
.ho fragments of bones and the ashes and
icpositcd them in the oaken box. All
ivas over. Byron ami Hunt returned to-

J'isa in their carriage. Shenley and
Trolawnev , bearing the oaken roller ,

went on board the Bolivar. '1 he relics of-

Shelley's heart , given soon after by-
Trelawney to Hunt , were , at Mary Shel-
ley's

¬

earnest request , supported by the
entreatv of Mrs. Williams , conluled to-

Marv's'liands , After her death , in a copy
of tlio Pisa edition of "Adonais , at tuo
page which tells how death is swallowed
up iu immortality , wa* lound under a
silken covering the imbrowned ashes ,

now shrunk and withered , which she had
secretly treasured.

London is full of unknown Americans
seeking to lloal bogus land and other
.viidcat companies.

.*
In Upper Alton III. , there are 187 mar-

riageable
¬

young women and only eigh-
'eon

-

eligible single men.

Real Estate !

Lots in Riddle's' snb. 48-
'i

x20! ; very cheap.

FARMS ,

We have the exclusive sale of

some very property in all parts

o the city , improved and un-

improved

¬

Lot on Oakland Avc , fiOi.400 ; very
lon > this iucch:

W. o. STACY & Co. ,

Real Estate Brokers

No it, Main nt , , Council JlluJJ's-

.C.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

EngineerSunreyori, Map Publisher

No. 11 North Main St.-

Cltf

.

nn ] county ra'ipi of cities and counties In
western Iowa , Nelinisltu uiitl Kunsiis ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA,

Ketnbllshed la'iT-

D. . H. McpONEr.n & CO. ,

No. KO Mtiln Rlrcot , ; i : Council IlluI-
Ta.CO.IMIISSIO.V

.
ilIIIBJC'IMuVlMA-

MI Pf ILEUS | .V

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.

FIDE - FRENCH MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

Ladiesbuying

.

a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare
will be paid ; fie , icund irip.-

E.

.

. S. UAKXUTT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
115 llroudway , Council IHull's.

Refers to any bank or business house iu
the city.

Collections a specialty.

GREAT SALE

OF-

Ladies'' and Childrens''

Aprons , Etc.-

We

.

have succeeded iu pur-

chasing

¬

at n-

nExtraordinary Bargain

A largo quantity of Muslin Un-

derwear

¬

, Childrens1 Dresses ,

Aprons , etc. , which we have di-

vided

¬

into two lots , and to make

quick sales will sell them uf-

c25c Consists of-

Ladies' Night Eobes , Chemises ,

Drawers , Corset Covers , Long

White Aprons , Childrens1 White

and Red Msther Ilubbnrd

Dresses , Drawers and Infants1-

Slips. . These garments are well

made and warranted persect-

.50c.

.

. Consists of

Ladies Night Dresses , Skirts ,

Chemise , Drawers , Corset Cov-

ers

¬

and Childrens' White and

Turkey Red Dresses.

All trimmed Avith Linen TorchonI-

nce. . Such garments as these are

usually sold for 75c to $1-

.We

.

take great pleasure in plac-

ing

¬

this immense purchase be-

fore

¬

our customers and invite an

early call , as we helieve this to

the greatest bargain in Muslin

Underwear and Childrens Dress-

es

¬

ever oflbred in this city

. 3JA , 310 , Xlit and UHO liroud
way , Council ,

All fresh goods , well made , full

siy.es , good shapes , and warranted

free free from imperfections.

Special Bargains

AT BALDWIN & TROUTMAN'S' 1
506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Over $200,000 worth of property in all parts of
the city, for sale.

Vacant Lola , Laiuls , City Jlcsirtcnccs and Fttrmti , acre proncrtjin
western part of city. All selUitn cheap to make room for snring stoc-

k.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.I-
tooin

.

r , over Ojjlccr cP J'ttucu' * bunk , CoinirU Jitnffa.

CITY REAL ESTATE.Jl-
lg

.
Jiargains in all kinds of City 1'roperty , Improved and Unimproved

BUY NOW AND MAKE MONEY
Lots ofoutside capital is being Invested in this city , and thousands of* y.

persons will come from a distance to purchase In the next few next
few day-

s.Forrest
.

Smith. , - - No. 13O Main St.
SPECIAL NOTICES.Hp-

cclft'

.

iNlvortlsomonta , such us Lost , found
1olnnn , Tor Snlo , To Kent , Vinnts , Hoarding ,

co. , will holneortod In this ) column nt the loir-

ratoofTCNCKNTSPKK LINI3 fortliollrst Insor-

Soniind
-

i ivoCoiit8HerMiiuforcncliaiibso iiiunt-
insertion. . Lciiro atlrcrligouiciits nt our ollleo-
No. . 12 I'oul street , naar llrouUwiiy , Council
mulls.

WANTS.

FOlt SAIjR I.nrgo residence , corner
ISromluiiy. Incjulru nt Metropolitan

hotel

_
I? OH BAIilJ The no ' 4 of the no 't ot unction

lO.towi : 74iniwo 44 , forty uuros , 'i ot a-

inilo houtli of the Union I'uuillo olovntor ami
mock ynnl , f-5U un iicnr also lots t ) , 0 tincl 17 ,
.Mlillnnil addition. '1 bo hist two mentioned lota
within hnll n block of Iliomlwuy , (500 t'ucli.

Lot II , In blk 4. ( ilondulo , 400.
Lots u unit K ) , bile 11. 1'lomlnir & Davis add. , at-

f 500 ouch. Prices subject to chungo without
notico. Ilornt'O Kverott.

WANTUD A competent abstractor ; to-tho
KoodTIIKOH und stondy employ-

ment
¬

will bu ttlvun. Inquire at i30 a. Main St-

.FOHBAU

.

! If taken this wrcK A flvo room
on Filth avenue , near dummy

depot. Tliostroot. sidewalk and lot Illlod to-

trrado. . Prieo f4iO.! Kasy terms. Address
Lot. lieu ontco , Council Itltiirs-

.POH

.

HAMS-A llrst-clnss , throo-Hprlnir. Bliwlo
anil luirnoss , imrt gash. iJiilnnco-

in mnntlily paymtMils. A. J. Mundol , No , U-

MF

!

und IU5 llroadway ,

_
OKBAU5-A bnnriilii Kino now residence ,

( ilirht rooms and bnth room , H. o. corner
ot Slit h 8troi t and Washington luoriuo , two
blocks I mm government building Furnace ,

water and Kan. Lot U toot front Price for Ul )
da ) H only ? lr)0) , also cheap residence- property
in all parts of tliu city. Apply to H. tihoo-
limner , No. 3U3 , llarrlBon at.

_
OR HATl ? Nine acres of land In the wM of-

thoiiw'4 ofbco. 3T, 75 , It 41 , in Council
llliiirs adjoining the I'nlon Pacltlo depot
j-TOundn on thunottli und dlrect'y' west of tlio-
lunk. . Iloraco Kverott.

_
I7UJII SALK Choice , smooth , unimproved Ifi-

OJ? acres close lo llralnard , in llutler county ,
Nebraska. Will rive lnr e discount from pres-
ent

¬

value for raMi. Address Hunting. Hunyon-
AJonos , Dnvld Oily , Nob. , or W. J. , Heo oliloi- ,

Council llluirj la., __
_ _

Jfi3! noron wjlli fliiorOHS.U.r.-Atabnwiln., eai-t of Council
Jlluirti , 1'ilcolow iindall the limn needed. In-
qul

-

ro of 'I', W. Van ficlover , Council Illullii-

.ANTKn

.

A cottuifo of flvo or cl * room * .

located convenient to buslnuiH ; smiill-
f&rnlJy , no children. Addrean " Crispy , lleo-
ojflco. .

_
___

WANTEDA boy with pony to carry Iloo_
IT

* OH HAUJ Old pupors for sulo at the Jleo
oil ] ce. __
ANTHIl I'artlPH intondhifr to bo married

at the I'ryor'a lice job
cards.-

T

.

ICB33STON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council IJIufl't. ha-

vingEsoape
And all moJcrn improvements.

210 , 217 and 219 Main st.
MAX MOHN , Prop-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Exprcts.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots , Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do-ible.

MASON WISE ,
Couuoil Wuus.

JOHN V. 8TNK I V I O ) SI 4J

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYSATLAW ,
Practice in tbo State and Federal court *

Rooms 7 and 8 SluiKiirt-Jiuno blon-
k.COTJNOIL

.

BLjTJIPIPS-

B. . BICE , M. D. ,
Or other Tumors removi-d without

de inf0| ordrawiiuof blood-
.Oror

.
Ihirly years prncticnl experience.-

No.
.

. 11 1earlHt. , Council IllUiT-
n.tV

.

Consultation froo.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,
>

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLU1KS ,

Oiotllo| ) | Dummy JcoU-

Ilorsus

|

anil mules kept conxUtntlv oil
hnnil , for BtUu ut retail or in car loails-
.Oilers

.

promptly lillod l.y contract on
short notico. Stock sold on commission-

.Siiunr.H
.

& JJour.: I'roprlotois.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Kail Sale Stitblt-a , corner

1st. uvo and -Hli btrcet.

CITY REAL ESTATE

HAS STKIJlK A

Veritable Boom ,

R. T. BRYSfJT & GO. ,

.NO. O'JN ItUOA.I > VrAV ,

.Will show yc rcany fhoice pieces ol
property at abtoniitihi ; ly low price *.

MUM


